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Autumn and Eternity.

How. O Aiimmn ! shall I dare
To paint thy clorious heirs'

Thr softness of thf mornine. air.
Thine evening's pearly dews!

The solemn grandeur of Ihy night.
Whose starry crown is set

With (terns mnre radiantly bright
Than earthly coronet!

The rry of thy sunset hour,
When all is calm and

firings full conviction of the Power
Thai heaven and earth uVes fill ;

Oh ! who can naze upon the kies.
As twilight sha les ihrra o'er.

And not from eanlily dreaming rise.
Their Maker to a. lore !

The wreath of fa !me summer flowers
Is yet upon ihy

But all the mirth of Summer hours
Is changed to satinets, now;

And yet, upon ihat dying head
A solemn beamy lies.

More gloiious than the riches spread
'.eaih Summer's glowing skies.

Etrr, () Autumn! liah Hum be
To u an emblem meet

Of spirits snikins peacefully
To slumber calm and sweet ;

Though Ihy rlelighis not long may last.
Yet ourn shall still uicrea-e- :

Thu reign be so..n for ever past,
But 'ir shall i.ever cease.

Ah ! not like thee shall pass y

The Christian's hope and joy;
Ve look for an eternal dav.

And boss without alloy
Foi glories hid from m r.tl sight.

Revealed in realm above
For fadeless crown ol henveuly light,

Aud perfeclness of love.
Krlick'Tlfirckfr M'igazinf.

l)c iTIjronicle.
FKIUAT, SOV. 31, IM6.

liiion, a Star County!
By reference to tbe full returns of the

Presidential Election, it will be Seen that
the little comity of UNION is the only
one in Pennsylvania except on the Nor-

thern and Western tiers which gave a

clear majority for Fremont ! Buchanan
carried every other county iu tbe Central,
Southern, atld Eastern portions of the
State. Fillmore did not carry a county in

our State. Lebanon's vote for Fremont
was only 97 behind that for Buchanan
and Snviikk lacks but 241 votes to have i.

ru ij iriiy for Fillmore.
The turitory comprising the prescn

county of I'niou, (exclusive of Jackson
and Union townships, which, being divid
rd townships, we cau not compare,) gavt
470 tn;.j. against Fierce iu '52, aud
against liigler in 54; now, 523 agaiust
u....i l ..i.;., ..,. ...i...... ....iiukiiaii.u. ajuimiu w iue muicib iui ii

i in all our neighboring counties, aud the
special efforts put forth ly the Buchanan
State Committee to "crush out Freedom" j

j in our own, wc may without boasting say '

our voters have done remarkably well.

j Kei.LT is the Banner Township over 4 '

j M 1 for Fremont ! Old Bltfaloe, and j

j LEWtsht.Bd, 2 tu 1 I Haktlev, Limk.

ADDRESS to the Members of iho Lcwisbunr Repub-
lican Association, aud to all interested in its designs.

Fellow Citizen's. The olijcct ot our Association
Is not yet acrouijilislieJ. It lias pleased Providence
that a minority of the voters tliroiiirli our circuitous
method of choosing the President should entrust the
Government for another term to men who inherit the
policy, and are bound to walk iu the footsteps, of an
Administration which was lately loaded with almost
unanimous execration. But, thoiiirli not in all things
successful, wc are not beaten, or, if beaten, we arc not
discouraged. It was not for a selfish or a transient
purpose that we banded together. Permanent aud
vital interests arc at stake, and while a word may yet
be spoken for the Right, against the Wrong, we ought
not to be foil n 1 wanting.

With those views, ue have judged it best to continue
our organization. with slight modifications, and we call
upon you to with us. By .so doing, we may
cultivate the geruw of political truih which havo
recently been sc.ittered among us, (more profusely and
more effectually I ban wait ever lone lIbre on a single
occasion,) and bring them to a glorious harvest hereaf-
ter. We propxse to continue this good work.and add to
our former methods the advantages ol a Reading Room,
where the community may have access to the leading
organs of public sentiment both North and South, and
learn for themselves what are the f.icts aud tendencies
of political movements.

Is is our desire also that like Associations should be
formed in every borouirh and township, or in adjacent
Boroughs and Town-hip- s, throughout this and other
Counties and States. If then these can be connected
'with County organizations in ail the counties, and
these again with Central Associations for the States,
we shall have a ready channel for the circulation of
intelligence, and an instrumentality for future action,
the want of which in a f.'w of the Free States was
the principal occasion of our recent disappointment.

Meanwhile, there is much for us to do. It is to be
feared, indeed, that nothing now, short of a general
uprising of the North in its physical might, can deliver
Kansas from that doom to which ruffians and tyrants
have destined her a doom darker and more bloody
than tnat of Poland, Hungary, or Koine bro't about,
too, by a more flagrant violation of every civil and
political right, than entered into the brain of a Cataliue
or a Benedict Arnold. But we can, at least, help to
load Congress with petitions for her admission as a
Free State, and watch that her enemies gain no advan-
tage over her which diligence on our part could avert.

Other great questions pertaining to Slavery, mu9t
engage the alteuiion of this and the nest Congress.
The Annexation of Niciragua as a Slave State the
Acquisition ol Cuba the g of the African
Slave-Trad- e with its inseparable and for ever accursed
horrors, are all openly and earnestly demanded by
those who have been eh.cfly instrumental in the eleotion
of Mr. Buchanan : while it is plainly implied in the
tenets which have been ratified by a majority of the
Electoral (uot, thank Clod! of the popular votes, that
all barriers to the transfer of Slaves into our yet Free
States, arc unconstitutional, and must be got out of
the way! Here, surely, is matter grave enough to
require our frequent and united consideration.

And while the occasion for our watchfulness and
energy is urgent, the encouragement is great. Our
desire for the immediate elevation of Fremont to that
post which he would have honored, is thwarted, but
when we reflect how nearly wo succeeded, and under

stunk, Fast aud Wear Huff aloe, have
done nobly, considering their losses from

removals. Miffl nlurg, Jackson and New

Berlin hold their own j and White Deer
and Union fall somewhat behind. Only
15 "Straights" in the county !

While we are proud to rank little Union
with tbe Frcmott counties of the Key-ton- e

Slate, and with the Republican
States of the Union while we point to
her isolated niajoiiiy for Fremont as an
hounr we attribute it to the wise forecast,
enlightened judgment and inflexible patri-itis-

of her owu people. Almost siuiul- -

aueuuly, tbe majority in every borough
uij tuwuship declared us with one voice

tor Fremont and Dayton as our Stand-

ard bearers. And allho' not us active as

.he fiieudsof Buchanan, yet our friends
it an early day held meetings, circulated
he Tribune aud other lit publican papers
ud docutueuls, and perfected an ellcetive

; ,f uot coumletu orirauizutiun. The result
our cuuuty aud elsewhere demou- -

strates that if all the opponents of the
odious Pierce dy nasty bad uuiied aud
labored at we did, Slavery and Popery
would not be grinning iu triumph j

uor sueering and joking Over the outrages
p rpetiated,witu and without authority, on

our brethreD iu unhappy Kansas !

We also give, iu cuuueciiou with our
owu, the vole for President, iu detail, in j

what circumstances we failed, wc may well be prond of
our effort. One year ago, the Republican Party had
no distinct organization. Within this time, it has
pained the Speakership of the House of Representa-
tives, published its doctrines to the world, drawn over
to itself the lights of both the old parties throughout
the North, circulated a very large amount of truth
illustrative of the true interests of the country, and
maintained so even a conte.--t with the dominant party
at the polls as to bring it to the very brink of destruc-
tion. Four years ago, that party carried its candidates
into power almost by acclamation. Two years ago, its
Representatives felt themselves strong enough to break
down the Missouri Compromise, against
the judgment of the whole land. Now, after being
made to tremble for its life, it renews its lease of the
offices and plunder of the nation, by the will of much
less than half the actual number of voting men. Among
these it has counted on its side, the Southern oligarchy
and freedom haters generally, the Roman Catholics
almost to a man, and the Mormons, the reprobate
throng of the Five Points, and most of the rowdies of
nil our large cities.while every State and every county
in each State, in which schools Iibvo flourished for tho
good of the people for two generations, and where
general intelligence most prevails, has in the same
proportion rnst its suffrages aruiust them. Looking
therefore at what we have accomplished in so short a
time against such odds, at the strength to which we
have grown, and the weakness to which our antagon-
ists are reduced, we may confidently feel that another
such defeat would be a glorious victory.

Let us, then, work on. With a pure and holy cause,
a single object of which is to hinder 800,000.000 acres
of our national domain from becoming stealthily the
prey of a few slave-holder- s to the exclusion of free labor
bo ib North and Souih with the intelligence and con-
science of our own people, and the opinion of the civi-

lized world, clearly on our side let us hold on our-
selves, aud train our children in a steadfast adherence
to liberty and justice, and be found ready in their
behalf for any emergency which may arise.

Should our fears be disappointed in regard to the
course of the Administration should Mr.
Buchanan deceive bis Southern supporters as sorely us
he has heretofore his Northern ones should he.though

Iiledged against it, be more faithful to the interests of
than he was to the Protective jiolicy of '42,

though p'edged in favor of it we will not maintain a
factious opposition to him when right, but rejoice in
his propitious inconsistencies, and praise that Provid-
ence which causes not only the wrath but the roguery
of men to praise Him and further His ends. The most
that can be looked for of this kind.is.not that the great
contest should be decided, but only postponed. Iudeed,
the war for which we have entered is in its nature
eternal aud irreconcilable while the hostile principles
of the freedom and the servitude of labor stand face to
face, and can never be composed to even a hopeful
truce, unless Slavery shall be content to abide quietly
iu the position to which the fathers of our government
assigned it.

Wc ask all.then.who realize the momentous and
issues before us, to unite with this or a similar

association, and seek by cool, thorough, systematic
efforts so to disseminate light and truth, that all who
can hear and all who cau read shall be disabused of
their erroneous prejudices against Republicanism, and
become convinced of the justice and policy of our prin-- j

ciples, and of their adapiclness to the real wauls of i

our common country and ol our race.

licpublican CVasociatiou.... Constitution.
ART. I. This hal b called the Rejiublic:in Association," the objects of

which are the admission of Kansas into the National Uninii as a Free State, and generally to
prevent the spre.id of human Slavery in all Territory under the care of Congress and into the
Mates now Frre ; also to prevent the importation into our country of ptupers and criminals
from other Nations, to secure the strict observance of our Naturalizitimi Laws, and frustrate
the undue I'olitic.il influence of Komau Catholicism. At the same time, we disclaim all inten
tion of interfering with Slavery in the States where it now exists, or with the religious privi-
leges of any portion of our countrymen.

AltT. II. The means to accomplh these aims, shall be by public addresses, and by the
diasetninanon of truthful aud patriotic reading matter.

AK l". HI. Any citizen of of the age of sixteen years or upwards, may become
a Member of this Association by signing his name to the Constitution.

AR T. IV'. The Ollicers of this Association shall be a President, four Vice President, a
Correspoiiiling Secretary, a Keconling Secretary, and a Treasurer, wni shall be elected
annually by billot, a majority of the Memliers present being necessary to cons-itut- e a choice.
The Association may aUo app tint other Officers as from lime to time may seem expedient.

AttT. V. The dunes of the Officers shall be to call aud provide for special meetings, to
procure documents, and generally to conduct the affairs of the Association.

ART. VI. Funds shall be raised by voluntary contributions, and paid out by the Treasu-
rer only ou the written order of the President attested by the Recor ling Secretary ; but tbe
Secretary s, , j3sue u0 or(ert Ulless fur necessary incidental expenses, without the concur
reuceuf at least two Vice Presidents.

A R T. VII Reul ir qu irterly meetings of the Association shall be held on
evening ot ihe months of

ART. VIII This Constitution mty be amended at any quarterly meeting, by the tote of
two-thir- ds of tho Members present, provided such amendment shall be proposed at least one
month previous.

ART. IX. The Association may adopt such By-La- as it shall deem proper, provided
do not conflict n-it- this Constitution.

the two counties with which we are most
intimately connected Snyder and North-

umberland. Id those counties, tho leading
opponents of Buchanan preferred Fillmore,
and Fremont bad do organ until too late
ia tbe campaign to be of much avail. We
are not aware that a distinctive Fremont
meeting was held in Snyder county, or in

the lower end of Northumberland ; while
in many districts Fremont was only known

to be personally abused and polit'ca'ly
misrepresented. The Buchanan party also

made far greater efforts than tbe combined
opposition. The result is, we bave done
our full share in Union, while in those
sister counties we havo lust.

We refer to this subject not in any
invidious or fault-findin- spirit, but as

reasons for our opinion that tbe Republi-

can cause is uot ouly just, but will be

popular so fast and so far as it becomes

truly known. "Truth is mighty and will

prevail." And we commend to general
attention, the foregoing form of a Repub-

lican Association. Let this or a better
Platform be adopted, and Associations
organized covering such territory as niny
be deemed expedient. "Take Time by

the forelock" then, in four years.the free '

ciiizuns of Central Pennsylvania will be

found voting with their brethren iu tbe
Northern and Western counties, and will

sympathize with the Free North, Fast and
West, and not with the Nullificrs, the
Repudiators, the Slave-breeder- and the
Border Ruffi m of the South !

Official Returns of Pennsylvania,
Sntleht Total Den.IFilftinn. Fillin'e. Opp. Burn.

l'.--Ji 2 237
1.V 71 6 2 VM 14IM SUM

Ann.tmof 111 T4 S'M WO
KV.r I'M 1'U 294 1904

3"U IX 2J42 2tS4
Iletki 32vi 301 t 1IM
Main 44i Ktt 6W ZWS Si S
Bradford. 6WS SO 71 THIS 221 1

Mwka 419 3IS MI7 nM7
Hnllrr 3410 14 K7 u" 2SSI
Cmlrl l hi 1771 297
Caihna Wt 3i9 Ii 115.7 6tt
Crnlm SWI l'Wl V'2 1142 3S9S

rhir C2U S2S 67.MI IC133

Onion "'S 44 17:ai T.
40 M 1 l'.7

(Union Ml MS 34 IHim 14
rolumt.nl 12t 214 4 14.MI 2S9
In,w4 4 41 Mo5
rarnhnluvi 1472 1A4 14 .ViM ';

Wo4ln 1I4 2:1.12 in" 4"4t
IManar 1" 119 791 20 20i4
III 27 44 7 3.7 (.74

r 4IM 37 242 4444 2S-- 4

Fxrttn 9 112 4n 3JI5.1 354
rraoklin 244n 1217 1 3679 349
Fulton 143 4't 4 71 979

lir.n. 1321 272 14 lr7 "7'7
. Ih.mineJon UJO ft 2"'4

In.!..... 1W12 11 32 7 17

on l'"-- 6M 32 l7t 14"'3
Jnnlaia 4 57 1M 1227 lM
1 nralrt tf't 314 977 112MI 73l
l,mrrn- - 4 11 44 3l.il 12J0
I. .0,001, Sill 39S 41 2V.1 os u

32-- 7 91 31 Sr.. 9 44.S
l.ntrrnn 4V S 1 S7H B7l

I. riming B4 1700 70 27"! 31(24
fc!4 7 40 S .9 M.t

Mrr.r 3t'JW 14 lici 304 2W9
MiBlin 210 9 61 1411
Monroe 5n0 47 12 fj 2274
Montgomery 2S44 492 177S 4110 7 It
Montour fiofl VA II MS 1271

' Northampton HAS 44 1194 3noS 424
.Vorlhumud 1 lfa) 244 lwn :a'.'.9
Torrr 421 7W R.7 1924 2::4
Philadelphia 7W2 1221 llbfi 31"7t 3222
Pike 270 10 4 25 f6i
P.ttrr 12.4 4 2 1270 fir.7

Shiilkill 2im 27:14 8C; 470 70.14
S.mer-e- t 144 14'4 I ''.l 17f3.T 443 1014 49 17 12'J
fillliran 300 4.1 4 X.; 4.".g

SW.l S 4.1 SH12 2.M
Tin. 4.41 7 20 4ofta v;hH
t'nlon 1429 17t 14 I'.IS li2Venanen 2"4l 64 7 21 1.1

Harivn 2o91 2 47 214n 1231
Watlitoftton 1.17 12 iv--
Hs-- 2171 "fl 37 22S5 22S9
Wr"tmorerd 4091 (t 4172
V.ormnj 11 17 47 1212 1171
York ill 3390 1001 4t2

Total. 147447 449l 2tU3S 22M.76 mva)
Total ente cat in the State, 4ftn294

Total Tote for lo.'0
,. . ... 1 KrMnont, 147417 ,a

Burhanan oeer Fremont and "lilmora. fTa.l, 27 62

BacbtDan over Fremont, 82.94- 2- over Fillm. 148,271
Fremont over Fillmore, 64,319

PtnllTht Fillmore Vole. 2SCTI
Mraitcht Frrmont vote in Philadelphia, ol
Vote lor Uerrit Soilth, in 4 euuaaee, 1

26457

Burhanan'i majority over all, 702

The vol, report- thr tlerrlt Fmith (Ahol!tionit)
were 7 in Whinrl'. 7 in Brtdlord, 2 iD Wtouiiuf,
and 2 in iuwiuehanna total IN.

Not offlriftl. The romplf te official agoreinteii from
the whole Slate tewirra; bed from llarritburg, vary
aoinewhat from tbe above totals.

Union.
Bloat. Uoicn. Stntit- - tion. anan.

I,ewibar 3:17 10 S 350 1119

East Bullaloe 104 4 1 113 C7

Kelly 136 11 0 147 30
Bnfl'ali-- 193 2 1 201 93

.West Buffaloe 87 3 0 90 114
Mifflmt.urg 70 9 I HO 103
Hartley 210 30- - 4 241 170
Limestone 78 0 0 7S 6!
lack-so- 21 0 0 21 23
New Berlin 73 11 0 8 1 65
L'mon 32 21 0 53 63
White Deer 79 70 S 154 no

f j

'1429 171 15 1615 1092:
Snyder.

West Bearer 4 152 2 1.18 64
Beaver 12 2:16 0 243 88
Center 145 I 0 116 35 '

Miditlecreek 24 34 0 58 67
Franklin 88 65 0 153 92
Perry 3 138 1 142 127
Chapman 30 8.1 0 113 190:
Washington 42 66 0 108 153
I'emis 9 134 6 149 107 j

8eliDgrove 45 37 90 151
Monroe 20 67 3 79 129!
Jackson 68 4 1 63 62

443 1015 49 1507 1255

ftorthmbd.
Lewis 85 5 S 92 236
Delaware 33 14 " 3 181 211
Turbut 21 60 1 83 143
Milton 63 142 22 227 132
Chillisquaque 61 29 3 92 161
Point 63 3 71 87
Northumberl'd 1 IS 23 65 169
Kunbury 23 100 37 160 161
U.iper Augusta 9 68 4 79 84
Hush 33 91 0 67 168
Phimoliitt 26 77 8 108 198
Coal 33 85 47 155 132
Mt.Carmel 8 4 47 59 63
Zerbe 1 14 33 47 131
Cameron 0 1 4 6 65
Jordan 13 38 0 88 78
Washington 4 10 S 136

Jackson 47 S 2 69 68
Lower Augusts 9 43 9 61 2S3
Little Mahanny 0 IT 3 19 39
Upper Mahanoy S 8 1 14
Lower Mahanoy 9 214 0 223 92

M 1096 344 1706 8069

ftelctd for tha Lwibarf ChroniU.
lie In Time.

The vftleenf wiajom har Be in time, be Ib time,
Ttie voire of wink bear fcv 1b tiaae.

To give at, ererv elu.
In rarneet Buvr tertn.

The night will euo et in Re lo tirae. be ia Una,
Tbe aiabt will onuo eel iB Ue is Uaee.

Te affH rlnner hear Be In time;
Your aid are waalmt faft.
Your di" Bill aunn be cat ;

Te aged men aaake baete Be ib time.
Tbouvh late, yen may return Be In tinea;

Thouxb late, you may return,
YtMl are not loo old U learn.

While the lamp nolOa out to burn Be ia tivM.

Te wbn are young in year Br In limn.
You miiV y,Ht 're in jmir IiIcmiui,
And fnr from th,- - djrl. t, nib.

But ur your dy will cobk Be in timo.
Backi'lider. il(vt thou hear? lie :n tame;

Tiiy a nful ri'Uree fitraake.
And ibteell to prayer

Thy dealbleiu, aoul ' at atalio Be lu time.

Should you Ihe work delay, yon 're undone;
blinu d yon Ihe woik delay.
And .quander lile away.
will be a aoienia day Be in time.

O, ibouldtbe door he .but. when yon come.
Miould i,im1 iu tliunder say,
Ivparl froni uie aeay,"

Twill t bio late le pray Be ia time.

The gnupel tre'n at baud Be in time.
Beh.lM tlMI aUtlOO tllere,
U bile Jr.u. pua tbe tare.

Autl Be 'II all unite iu prayer Be in time. A. w.a.

A minority, Sectional President
Jauit-- Buchanan will be the uext l'rt'S-iJeu- l,

nud be will be Lot b a minority ami

a "tectionnl" President ; jet wo hear do
threats from tbe ltepublicaos that tbey
will diasolve tbe Uuion, as Democrats
tbreatened to do if FremoDt was elected.
All (be Soutbcro States Lave gone in
body for liucbunan, except Marylaud.
All tbe Nor i hem Siaies except four, bave
gone for Freuiout, aud tbe popular major-

ity a'aiust Iiuchanan in tbe North is

4U0,0U0. Tbe four Northern States tbat
Bucbauau bas carried, lie next to Slave
States, and each tbows large Republican
majority in its Northern half, while the
Southern part goes strongly tbe other way.
To understand the deleterious influence
tbat the neighborhood of Slavery seems to

exert, it must be borne in miud that many
Slaveholders live in tbe Free States. Thus,
S'epben Arnold Douglas is Slaveholder;
Senators Bright and Brodhead are Slave-

holders ; Gov.Geary,of Kansas,is a Slave-

holder; a majority of tbe pew bolder in
tbe Iter. Dudley Tyng's church in Phila-

delphia, are Slaveholders ; and Ernst us

Brook, of tbe New York Expreu, and C.
L. Ward, Chairman of tbe Dew. National
Committee,are both raid to be sUveaulJera i

Slaveholders from choice, mercenary slave- -

holders, such as Northern owners of hu-- ;

man chattels are, of course will go for any- -

thing tbat promises to increase jhe value
ot their property, and such men we see

make tbe most pliant doughfaces, and go

strong for Sham Democracy and Slavery
extension. Many of tbe wealthy mer-

chants, manufacturer., mechanics, hotel
keeper, and others living near ihe line
of Slave States, become creditors of the
planters, and oficu take bills of sile of,
slaves, or mortgages on that kind of pro-- !

perry, as security fur their debts. Thus a '

large body of influential men become inter- -'

ested, not ouly in sustaining slavery, but
iu increasing the value of Slaves; and
they use their influence to induce others
sn to vols bb o peomntB ffhpie Intprpatu

Many of the money-lender- s in New York j

and Philadelphia, bold mortgages on plan-

tations in Southern States, and are eager
to have new markets opened in Kansas
and elsewhere so as to raise the price of,
"niggers" and increase the profits of their
plantations. It will thus be seen that a
large part of the vote in the
North comes from those who bave s per-

gonal interest in slave property.
But in addition to this influence, two

others were at woik, Fillmoreism and bri-

bery. It is an unquestionable fact tbat
many hundred thousand dollars were ex-

pended to carry Pennsylvania for Bucha-

nan, and doubtless it was the same in In-

diana and Illinois. This "corruption fund"
was used in different ways. Part bought

up Fil'mnre leaders, aud part bought vo-

ters direct. By the aid of Northern nigger--

breeders ADd their toadies,of Fillmore-is-

and bribery, Buchanan is elected, but
that fact does not prevent its' being appa-

rent that he is not tbe choice of a majority
of the people, and that be is.rjuite as much

as Fremout would have been, a Sectional
President. Squrhaiina JirpiMican.

A Riohteol'i JtDOB. A youcfg man
was sentenced in Pittsburg, on Saturday
last, to six months' imprisonment, in jail,
for assaulting another with "knucklew."
II is counsel, previous to tbe passing of tbe
eeuteuce, solicited leniency for bis elient
on the score of ''good character and gentle-maul- y

behavior" generally. The Judge
replied that it Was fortunate for bit that
be Was not indicted for ao attempt to mur-

der, and said When people with gentle-

manly culture and good character perform-

ed such deeds,- h (hould punish them as
rowdies tod ruffians. "Tbe first gentle-

man in tbe land, shall fare no better than
the poorest man."

S9The New Tork Courier & Enquirer

say, tbat letters from the South addressed

to John C. Fremont, within tbe last four

months hae been repeatedly intercepted
and broken open. Oue postmaster in Vir-

ginia even went 10 far as to refuse, point
Hank, to mail a letter addressed by a Vir-

ginia lady la Mrs. Fremont, who wai ber
relative the postmaster declaring tbat no
letter with tbat address upon it iboald be

mailed at hit office. And ho kept bi
word.

Intelligence from Kansas.
General Atchison upon Kansas,

Float the Edgefield (S. C)Advertieee. ft.ov. ft.

The following brief letter bas come with-

in our rtacb, and we claim tbe privilege
of publishing it, not only to show the ener-

gy and true Southren feeling of our es-

teemed fellow-citize- Mr. Fuller, but tbat
our people may be encouraged to do some-

thing more yet for tbe Kansas cause. The
General, you will see, feels that one more
broadside from the South will carry tbe
debeateable land. Mark the tone of his
concise but emphatic note, and let ua be

aroused to one more exertion :

"Plattb Citt, Thursday, M. 956
"lEAa Sill Your letter, together with

the draft for 8138 40, bas been received, and corruption, unscrupulously used in bis
and jour instructions shall be followed. I j favor. To Mr. Fillmore and his party ,and
will inquire diligently fer the Edg field to them alone, is due the honor of defeat-hoy-

We have carried the elections in j iDg Fremont. The Free Soil candidate
Kansas. Tbe new Governor gives satis-- would have been, at this moment, Presi-factio- n.

But, my dear sir, it is no time dent elect of the United States.but for tha
for Southern men to relax their exertions, j catididacy of rillmore. Not a State Nnrh
Now is the very moment to redouble Out of Mason and Dixon's line would have
exertions. He mint do it. If we do our voted fur Buchanan."
duty, Kansas will be a Slave Slate is j -

twelve months a State, eitier in or but --sr5TH CrBTAl.f Lifted. A corres--

fa l';,jn.
Yours tin'y, D. R. ATCHISON.

"R. M. Fuller, E.-q-

Kansas. Tne HiMurj ReceilU pub-

lishes a letter from one of the Free State
prisoners at Lecompton, in which the wri- -

teraays that Col. Titus, who bas charge
of ihe prisoners, "has offered anv one bis
liberty, and a free passage, ti join Gen.
Walker in Nicaragua." Ue adtls :

"Last Monday was election day; the
Missouri Ruffians came over and voted, as

usual; tbe militia who guard us voted
twice each, aud tbey own it, and own that
tbey are Missourians, and do not intend
to settle here; yet tbey are fed and cloth-

ed by tbe United States. They fay they
came to wipe out Lawrence. Tbey are
very iguorant,aud a poor tookiug set; tbey
are expecting Congress to grant 169 acres

of land to tbcm at the next session, for
their services."

Washington Ramor.
Mr. Buchanan it in fae'ir of the admit- -

tion of Ktintat at a free State, lie bas
all aluDif LxlJ k-- r-- 'i ""n
tbe necessity, of this course, and the recent

emphatic esprestion of pid'tic tenfiment on

the course of the Pierce adminis- -

iration, in regard t j that territory, mskes be a slave State, because the soil and eli-i- t,

I assure you, a fixed fact iu the policy mata best fited it for slave laUr. It was
of the new government. It was deemed j time now to speak to get votes, but to
injudicious by Mr. Buchanan's friends to tell the truth, anJ that slavery Was tba
avow this before the election ; tut now,

'
best conJition of the poor laboring people,

that tbe contest is over, and be is to be tbe j because the poor domestic slaves of tho
next occupant of the White Hause, there South were better treated and were better
is no hesitation in making it public, and
talking about it, and canvassing its effects

at the North and South.

As the three huudreu Soclh Caroli- -

nians Kansas,
sham election, carious

down true,
belonged in

t.t tliA l- r.. mil..rd knt evrta" J
was a Fillmore flag they made suilable
apologies. Tbey then made iuquiries for

Fremont threatening take them
across tbe river to an islaud, and treat tbem
as they were iu the habit ot treating such
men in Kansas.

Kansas Arr.URS. The State men

io Kansas nominated Reeder
for Congress. A protest is be

araint Whitfield taking his seat.

Appointments by the Governor.
IIakkikBUKo, Nov. Governor

has recently made the following appoint-

ments Henry J. Sagcr, of Alleutown,
Lebigh county, Notary Public for that
couuty.

Brock Watson, to be a Notary Public
for Philadelphia, vice P. V. whose

time has expired.
James O. Carson, of Franklin

an Associate Judge for that county,
the first Monday in December, 13o7.

Henry D. Maxwell, President Judgo of
the third Judicial District, tirot

Monday in December, when his present
term of commission expires, uutil the first

Monday in December,

The Newburyport Mercury mentions
death of Mr. Henry Barber, wbo worked

in the Mercury sixty-fiv- e years, and
died at tbe age of seventy-six- . During
the of his life, Mr. Barber was

never five miles distant from his home,

and never saw railroad or steamboat, ex-

cept from the windows of the office in
be worked.

A Intelligent jt&t. Ia a of
sudden death rcceutly, in Warren county,
(Miss.) a coroner's iuquesl was held, and

verdict wis tbat the deceased died

by the will of God, of some other disease

unknown, to the jury."

RES ARK ABLE LOSf! EY ITT. A BiaO

named Church, visited Va., last
week, with a load of from Pendleton.
Hi ia Si vea.ni old. and his mother, ateed
1U7, and father, aged 112 years, are
both living.

Proof or Sanity. In a will case,

io Boston, tbe strongest proof of tbe

sanity of tbe deceased at the time will was

made, was the fact tbat he subscribed for a
newspaper a few days before he died, and
paid in advene

Southern Sentiments.
TliUTU. The tVW.tW.rl-- &,W.,f

Augusta, (Ga.) is nnw. Ding to let the nul-

lifies take to themselves tbe entire cr.-di- t

of defeating Fremont, by ta
dissolve the Union. It iusits, very fairly,
that a share of the honor is to be accorl: 1
to its Fillmore Lretbean saying:

"These valiant gentlemen deceive them-
selves. They have no band in the defeat
of Fremont. The sane men among (hem
if any there are, knw very well that
if Mr. Fillmore bad not divided the North

if the American party bad not stood
firmly, bravely, and steadily against
Free Soil host Mr. Buchanan would havn
been utterly overwhelmed, in spite of nil
the Government Datroua-?.al- l that briberr

pondeut of tbe -- Veu7 Orleant Vtta, tnuj
foresbadow the Democratic plan for tha
future

" We have jut passed, or soon will,
thro' a t rrible crisis. There was danger,
say what yon may. Tlie South uoic want
wun'y fur the future, tut MUsT
HAVE IT. Here is no excuse we
iS POWER. Extension of dlttry it tht
tett'nj cutlote. South dcmawlt ao
equality iu the Federal Senate; hence the
first step is to admit Kansas as a Slave
State, an offset to California this equili-
brium never hereafter be disturbed ; for
every Free State, one Slave State ; tha
principles of tbe Kansas Nebraska bill, so
far as tbey touch slavery and non slavery,
never to be repealed."

At the Democratic jubilee at Bangor
over the election of Buchanan, A. G. Jew-et- t,

Esq., to Peru nnder Polk,
was present, and is reported by the Ban-

gor Courier as follows " lie talked
plainly to the Democracy, and said in
substance that every Democratic Adminis- -

1 t. Bl a la.., a
that the very existence of that party de-

pends upon the Slave States. Io relation
to Kansas', he assured tbem tbat it would

off than tbe whites of tbe North.'

The Press. The Washington Caio
rejoices over the defeat of Fremont
because it shows how l.ttle influence the

papers are most wiueiy ainusea ana real,
Cut. Fremont's majorities have been tl
heaviest. It is in the Slave States, where
on the average one in ten of tbe free whites
over twenty years of age ean not read, an 1

in New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Illinois and
Indiana, which read newspapers less than
any of the other Free States,that Mr. Bu-

chanan has received hit majorities.

A Hard Hit. A correspondent of tho
Wheeling (Va.) Intelligencer, in noticing
an article in a Southern paper,advocating
the opening of tbi African slave trade,
says "he is opposed the removal of tbe
unfortunate children of Africa from their
native couutry, where tbe pbus missionary
of cross is permitted up In
them the Way of salvatiou, by teaching
them to read the of Go J, to
where that labor of Christian duty is pro-
hibited utider heavy penalties.''

f ls."inssED Prof. B. F. Hedriek, of
the Norih Carolina University, wbo re-

cently avowed Republican sentimenU.was,
on Saturday week, dismissed by a unani-
mous vote of the Trustees of that institu-
tion.

i,Tbe Prohibitory liquor law in Del-

aware is lo be repealed. Tbe Democrats
made it an issue, and carried the
State by aboct 2000 majorUy.

Io Baltimore, there were 214 Totes
polled for Fremont, most of whom are un-

derstood to been Germans.

Some years ago, when the Queen re-

turned from a visit her Uncle Leopold,
of Belgium, her baggage was searched,
and much smuggled lace was found. One
of her of was inspected, al-

though tbe laugh was against Q icen
Lr cheating ber own Custom ITo-us-

While Mr. Wm. Jackson, of Cass Co.,
Iowa, a few days since, was " fighting"
prairie fire which (hnctened to burn his

house, a daughter eight or nine years o!d(

getting separated the rest of tbe ra

lly, was caught in the fire and burned to--

death.

ttAxillH More to Llorace Wal--

po'e, " If I wanted to punish an enemy,
it should Le by fastening on him th
trouble of constantly hating soniebo "

A man wbo cheats in a small rocaure,
is a tLtaiwT-V- e foga

were returning borne from j newspaper press exerts upon pnblie senti-aft- er

tbe late they stopped m,at is a fact for a
Liberty, 111., long enough to p.,prr to r.joice over, even if it were

a national flag tbat they thought But precisely those Siim
tn - J
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